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I .  R. L KING 
DIED SUNDAY

IU SiM* a a r  1; Ltavw 
Sarmi ClJIdrea T* M oan 

Her DMtk

Parkhursfs Cow
la Good Producer

[M n. 0«i4rude Klnff. wlf* of tbo 
R»be L. Ktnc, diod at hor homo 
>wt baforo ten o’clock Soodair 

line and her remaine were ta
in tlM cemetery here Monday 
on. Bee. M. C. BMiop, paa- 

of the Baptiat Ctniroh a t Poet 
ing.

had been awioaaly aidi 
the flrat <tay of May. Raeently 

ran diacoverad that W  malady 
pellacra, tha t dreaded diaaaae 
fkaquautly aaracke both body 
mind and b ria ta  the rtotim 

riy but surely to the portals of 
ith. She sotfefad loof aad death 

hare come aa a sweet relief. 
rMm. K ia( waa a  good arifa, moth- 

neighbor, and friend. The child- 
end ethar ralathrea have the 

sympathy of the people of 
la thia affHetion that has 

upon them. ^
I Mrs. King, whose maiden name 

Oaatniude Walts, waa bom in 
July la, 1886. After her 
to ftube L. King, the fam- 

marsd 4a Taaaa, and they have 
laaidlng in Lynn eownty siaee 

Ms or 1»17. Har husband pmeadad 
in death only a flew month, hav- 
diad suddenly Marsh t t ,  19St 
leaves surviving her the follow* 
ehildian: Lae, William, C. B., 

Jack, Kelly, aad Katharine, 
also laavaa oae surviving sister, 
U. C  Quin ley of Praaklin, Mis- 

who waa a t Mrs. King’s bad- 
•aat of the tiase for several 
pmeeding her death. 

hMany friands attaadad* the fune- 
whieh ware eondueted

D. A. Parkhurst is unusually proud 
of a Jersey cow he has out a t  his 
house. She is one of those'big rnlllt 
and butterfat producers about which 
we hear so much but very rarely see.

This particular cow turns out 
about live gallons of milk a day. 
The milk seamad unusually rich, and 
front last Sunday’s milking of 21 
quarts Mr. Parkhurst decided to 
make s  tsat of the milk’s richnaaa. 
The test showed six pounds of but- 
teifat, an unusually high record.

---------- -------------------------- ^

Start Meeting At
Church Of Christ

We wish to announce again the 
revival meeting of the Church of 
Christ which begins FViday evening 
at 7:4S, August liith. Thia meeting 
will be conducted by a very able 
minister of the Gospel, Bro. Drenon 
of Brownfield. Bro. Drenon has been 
pastor of the Brownfield church for 
the past three years and ia a very 
Boted church worker.

If you arc interested in the good 
oM-faehioned doctrine as expounded 
by the Apostles come out to this 
meeting. It will continue over two 
Lordii Dajra—two eervicee each day 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:4S p. m.

Young Brother ARteK Sa^ith of 
Slaton will conduct the song ear 
vices.—Reporter.

THIEVES ARE 
“ AGAIN BUSY

Burglarise Burkuon Grain C a ; Steal 
Gaa Pram Ibxas Aad Galf 

' Ceatpaaiaen’ Tanka

Diptheria Takes 
Luttrell Child

Tha littla ten-yaar old daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. T. S. Luttrall resM- 

. . . . . . .  . . .  tag ia the Draw community dlad of
tha hcM . and ~ -|d ip ilm rla  a t  aa aarly hour Thurmlay
-  to the gravuw lavMh aad I

floral offertnga attoated
in wkiek was bald.

loe Bailey Boy 
Died Tuesday

Paul Kay Tylar, 7 yaars and I 
eld. eoa ef Mr. aad Mm. C* 
of the Joe Bailey commaai- 

dled Monday morning la tha Lob- 
Snaitoriom, and tha .rmwinB 
buried Tuesday aftamoon la 

mmetory at O’Doaaall. Pnaaral 
« eondneted a t  tha faad- 
by Rev. J . W. Bmewell, 

St aaiaiater, af Lamesa.
Daatk i saalt id  tram a raptarad 

The Uttlo follow had baaa 
to  the aanltariam a  weak 

to kis daath aaffaring from ap- 
An opamtioa was net 

s t u d  tmmadiatoly for the ran- 
that the bey^ physical ceadi- 
was ae t sack that ba ooald 

aaoh aa ordaaL He bad 
an opamtloo 

af tba bona, It Is 
MOM had ao waakao- 

bis vitality that phjaieiaaa foond 
aaeasaiary to baild up hia atraagth. 
paaaibla, baf ort opim tiag for ap- 

Itia. ‘Tba afferbs warn saavaii- 
)ing, bowaver. aad Iba ilttto fanow*o 
aufihriag wsw relieved by death 

iriy Meuday.
Harris *  ApplewhKa, anderlakcm, 

this city pmpavad tha body for

Tike parents and 
iva tha daapiot

friends.
- a

other relativea 
aympethy o f

morning. The ‘parents a r t  members 
of b religioas sect that doao not be
lieve in the use of medirinea bet re- 
Hee solely on prayer in oases cl' 
atcknsaa, it is said, aad they deeliaet 
to have tbs child treated by 
physician.

The rsmsine will be buried Friday 
ia the esmatar y a t Draw.

Red Croaa Help
For Hail Area

nUeves hava been busy in Tahoka 
again. On Saturday night they broke 
into the Gujf and Texas oil stations 
here and stola a  quantity of gasoline 
from each. They also broke into Jim 
B'jrleson's feed, gmin, and tire 
store and stola six truck casings val- 
oed a t about $30.00 aaoh. The Con
nolly warehouse waa also entered 
but nothing has been missed thare 
as yet.

SINGERS MET 
HERE SUNDAY

Crowd Attended Semi-Annual 
ventlPa a t Caatral Ward 

School Balldlng

Many visitors were hero last Sun
day attending the Lynn County Pla
teau Singing Convention, which was 
hold in the spacious auditorium af 
tha Central Ward sdtool building.

Singers were hero from manycom- 
mnnitlas in Lynn county and a fMr 
from other counties, 4>articularly 
Dawson and Terry.

The convention met in the morn
ing and continued until far into the

OfBcers are a t work oa thaaa cases | afternoon. At a business meeting in 
but-lf they hove any clue as to th e ' the afternoon a new precideht and
identity of the thievoa they 
keeping it to themeelvec.

are

With crop prdepecta flne the next 
Dollar Day here, should be a hum
mer.

Build New Gm 
For Grauland

secretary were ele<!ted, Mr. Krebbs 
of New Lynn bejng elected president 
and Mra. Homer Harrison of Tahoka 
seeratary. The place for the next 
convention, w h i^  will he held in 
February, waa not decided.

Tha eoUoB crop throughout thia 
section nad especially ia the vieiaity 
of Grassland prondaas to be as fine 
thia Fall that Tboraas Brothers, gia- 
nen  at Grassland, are arectiag an
other gin at that place.

TiMir present pleat a t that point; urday afternoon in behalf 
is the largest In the coaatry, aad Sterling for governor, 
with the new plant la operation! They are echedoied to apeak 
GraeelaBd promisee to become oae | O'Donnell a t 2:30. 
of the largest ginning eentore In the! xIm people of Lynn county 
coaaty. lavited to hear thee# addraaeea.

Will Speak Here 
For Gov. St̂ rlmg

Announcement is made by the 
Soutb Plains Good Government 
League through its chairman. John 
L. Ratliff, attorney, of I/ubbock that 

' H, K. Harreiaon and S. E. Cons will 
I apeak la TVshoka at 4:80 o’clock Bat

of Rosa

in

are

Lynn County Hears 
Gov, Ross Sterling

Will Present Play
A t Dixie School

A play ontitley “The Gates of 
Happlncsq^ is to be preemted by the 
Epwoqrth League at Dixie on Fridny 
night August 26. A small admiaaton 
charge will be made.

This is said to bs a good play and 
tha pubHe la. cordially int^ltod.

Announce School 
Opening Program

The program to be held a t the 
High School auditorium the opening 
day of school, Monday, August 29, 
has been announced by Supt. J. B. 
Pace Jr. aa follows:

Invocation—Rev. H. C. Smith. 
Song—“Amertca" (standing). 
Address—Hon. C  H. Cain.
Vocal solo—Mils Lucllls Slaton. 
Talk on Parcnt-Tcachars Aasn. 
Raading—Miss O’Bera Forreator. 
Plano aoln—Mra. J. K. Appiewhita. 
Annor Dcetnents—J, B. Para Jr. 
Benediction—E. 1. Hill.

Nazarene Revival Burleson^ Milam Cos,
At Lynn Chapel Planning Reunion

A revival meetiBg will begin a ti Ex-reaidenU ef Burlaaon and Mi- 
the Lyna Chapel Chuivh of Mae | lain coonties who now reside in this 
Nasarene Aug. SO aad contlaue' aectioa will hold their annual re- 
thrwjgb Sept. 11. AUie end Emma | union a t the home of FYlts Speck- 
Irick. natieaally kaewa evaageliaU, maa, aesr Near Hoaw. oa Sunday 
of Bethany, Okla. who recently m ade'Atotust 21, the Nwys hb* been aekel 
a  trip aroand the werM, will con-[to aniurmra. '—
duct the eervicee. I All former citisena of thaaa coua-

All people ef the Lyna and ad -|tisa  are urgv^ to be prsasmt. briag- 
Joiaing eommmriClaa are lavHed to ing brndret picnic luacbee with them, 
wttead the aMctiag. I — -■ ■

I SPMCIAL MUSIC GIVEN AT
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Ferguson Rally 
Here Saturday

Announrament haa been made tAat 
R. A. Baldwin of Slaton aad J. F. 
Hankins of Lubbock wilt ipaak here 
a t 2:30 o’clock Saturday aftemooa 
in the interoat af Mrs. Miriam A. 
Fbrguaou for governor.

MAKES APPEAL 
FOR SUPPORT

Aaks For Skeond Term Oa Reeerd t 
Aaaaila “Fergneeakim* As

Threat Te Btato

Poeelbly three hundred votora 
heard Ctovemor Rosa Starling Sa- 
fond hia admlnietratioB in a thiiiy 
minutoa apaack dativered at the noM 
hojv Saturday frem tha front stops 
of tiko court hottso hero.

Tho Govornor was iniroduoad to 
tho audianra by Mr. Frank Ogihrio, 
an attomoy of Fort Worth, who 
spoka aomo twoaty mlautao in ad- 
vacrcy of Grvamor Storiing'a can
didacy and aaaaiiing tha rarard r f  
Jim Parguaon. Ogilvia waa introduo- 
ed by Judga B. P.<4^addos of this 
city.

Raminding bis audlaoeo tha t ha 
had now baaa In tha aarviea af tha 
atoto for flve and a half yeara, faar 
aa a mamber of tha atato highway 
commlaaioa and oaa aad a half 

, yeara as govomor. Gov. Stedtag 
oaUed attantioa to the wraiehed eoa- 
dition that he found upon eomii« 
Into the olBee of atato highway com- 
mifxfioncr. He found that the kigb- 
way SQ.Ipmeot beiongiag to  Ibe 
stato had been let oat to private in
dividuals aad eaattsrod to tba foar 
wimM. Ona contractor was evaa 
charging tha atato for tba uaa of 
aqulpmaat that tba Stola owaei. 
Tba funds bad baaa lavlably spend, 
ilUle work oa tba highways bad 
been dona^ aad the work af the de
partment ee miamaaaged that foda- 
rat aid had been srithdrawn. the only

The Bpeaking will be on the eoart irtato  In the Union from whlHi fede-

!enry Ansley Dies 
After Auto Crash

Henry Aaeley, aevngiaper anan ef 
We, died in tha t city Saturday 
injiaiee reeeivud ia aa aatonra- 

aeeidunt Friday night. He waa 
to  h it home from a apaak- 

eagagammt, wbera he had spek- 
ia babaK «f Stortiag for gover- 

wbaa tha car la which ba wac 
d ever.
la ealy $4 yeara of ago

alratidy won a^bigh place ia 
driiaa aaA bad raeaat ty 
oaa for M ^aalqaa aitiaa 
lUra the daproeBiea’’> which 

iy  pabHabed thrnaghowl tba

ia Tabrica.
aeqoaiataacM

K B T N n 
B. Kulaar, urha baa baaa 

four days, waa

Since our last report we have to- 
eeivad the foUowiag donationa: A 
R. MoGoaagUl, food, 73c; M. P. 
Roberts, food, tOc; J. H. Cobb, food, 
60c; S. R. Kamp, elothiag, $7S0 
Halloway, food, 90c; Byron Broi 
food, 40c; Mr. Tboaspaaa. food, $1.(M. 
Many thanks!

Wa Bead wbaat, aad if you can 
donate a pack, half bus bat, boabaL 
or Ova baabala, wa can put it in 
good piaea for tha victiasa of t 
dreuth aad bail.

Wa wish to aspaciaHy thank sack 
Parana who kaa donated to the Rad 
Cross garden vegetables for tboae 
who lost their gardens by the last 
two balk. Wo have faraklkod tbooo 
hail vietima sritk another oapply of 
gordoa ooed nad they srill sooa have 
good gairdons again.

Pleaao do not ask mo if you can 
got flour, cans, uto. Tbo ohly place 
to got riiia taformatioa is a t  tho desk 
ia tho^ oflko of tbo Rod' Croos oa 
Saturdaya. I do not have tho time 
t a  anawor oaeb indtvidoalb quoa- 
tioaa. All my apara tiara ia fully oe- 
cupiad in gutting flour, garden aood, 
enno nnd food for tho drouth nnd 
hnil vietima.

B. P. Maddox, <3minBaa cf Lgraa 
County Chapter Amorieaa Rad Ooaa.

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS
AT CHUBCM OF CHRIST; _______

I Little Neill Burnett, 4. sang a 
Tha ladias of tba Church af C h r i r t i ^ , .  ^  ^ a a ’s Bible

met aa usual last Monday afto«oon meeting at the American Le
s t  4 a'cleck. We studied the “King- ,^^>n Home Inst Sunday, 
dom- for our lesson, wblek was very T^ere will b t special music again 
ably led by Mra. Clyde Taylor. jnext Sunday aad a splendid expoei-

Next Monday afternoon ore ahnli 
etndy T h e  Church as a  Family" 
Scriptore reading ia Matt. 3:24-24. 
Bro. Drenon will probably be orith 
ua and teach the class a t the usaal 
boor.—Reporter.

tioa of the leaeon for the day. AH 
BMB not attending Sanday School 
alaewhere are iavlud.

CAMPAIGNS FOR FATHER 
<Miaa Franeoa Haufier of Dalae 

orae here today ia the intoraat of her 
father, W. Gregory Hatcher, who is 
a  candidate for a place on tbs

CHURCH OF CHRIST YOUNG 
PBOPLBS SUNDAY PR06RAM

Sabj eat— Dawn— Third T sar of 
Ministry.

Scripture raadiag: Matt. 14:22-M; 
15:21-22: 12:12; Mark 2:20-44 ; 9:2- 
12; Luka 10:14T- , -  'j

Ifoaata of Period: Fesida Fhra 
Theuaand, Jesus Walks on tba Saa* 
Tobe Kanaady; Josna. Hank a  Caa- 
kaite, Peter Coufeaese Jaaoa^ llra . 
Fa’m ir t  lam aatua; J auaa Trantflgor- 
ad. The Seventy S ^  Out—Mias Vlr- 
g k  Riebards; Tbs Goad Samaritan— 
Mra. Wataen.

Bra. Jsaas Eubaaks will teach this 
I n .h k  plaaaaat aad aAelurt' 

Wu aaparialljr luvMa tbb 
youag paopk to 4h|f aerviea aa ora 
aspect to' have BroV Dreaoa frem 

trith aa. laataad e f  7:41, 
to m ait a t 7:M to 

gai tbrii wHb 
1-f

iritb mar
a t VM .

ATTEND COLORED ASTN.
Bro. Oee. Biviaa, S k ier P a ttk  ___

Brown nnd Sister Ellet D. 8 a y le e , |s u ^  
celerad, left today for Colorado^! „
where they will attend the Colored 
Baptiat Amociatioa.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Knight wore 
in Amarillo Sunday qnd Monday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Boyd. 
Mrs. Boyd k  Mr. Knight’s sitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small have 
returned to Tahoka to make their 
heme here. Mr. Snyill auoreeds Mr. 
B. M. Hays as loeal agent for the 
ContinenUl Oil Company. ThaIr 
many friands a r t  g l ^  to weleome 
them back.

Nine State Constitutional Amendments 
WiO Be Before Voters November 8th

There are a  total of nine proposed 
constkdUonal amendments Mwt tha 
kgiatotura k  aabmitting to voton of 
Texas for eonaidsration ia tha gen
eral eketoon, Novamibac 2. They are 
being prtotod In the newspapers and 
k  wonld probably bo worth while for 
vm  l eadsra to cat them out and oavo 
thorn for futnra rafaranca. H m 
amandmanta aca as fqUowa:

(1) To allow iha kgk iatara  to re- 
kaaa dsiinqnent taaaa wblek hava 
been da# for ton yaaaa.

(2) Te axampt from State taxa
tion $2,000 of tha Mra assaaaad tax- 
abk vaiac of all raaident homo-

(2) To aaiheriaa tha kgk la ta re  to  
maJra aa appropriation for tha pro- 
peaad Texas Centennial celebration
in 1222.

(4) To letoun tjra vote rqgaired to 
vale faoadi for eaawaRa, 
tors, and eankatton to ceantka 
daring eU the Ckrlf ef Maxke.

NMw ha u t i i i to a f  all 
touat veto for aur 

If ^  dU H lIto tis  to ehaagsf  
ef thaaa

who participato in tba election must 
vote for bonda.

(5) To taquira that those voting 
in ciectioM to fix nn lodcbtodneaa on 
s  politleni subdivision must have 
rendarsd property for tnxation 

(4) To combine the oAras of tox 
naaeasor. and tax collector. ^

(7) To aava court costa in sa k  of 
proper ty for dalinquent taaee and to 
provide more libeairi opportunity for 
redemption. New doable the sale 
priea enbat be paid to r edeem thd 
property. If tiw proposad eonaUtu 
tional change k  made raoovery can 
be made ioaide a year for 22 
cepl aad a  doUar raeording foa and 
for fifty par cent and the recording 
foe the eaeoad yai

(2) To return the eoaatitotional 
provisions as they forarariy were ra- 
'gardtog the aee of the permanent 
fund a f the Univaraky of Texam A 
raeant aaasndmaat permitted the 
gento to-pfodge the ineoaM to  raise a 
buiMliw faad.

(9) To at tond voting b a d ' 
haidlag priviktfto to  toau la 
taxy torriaa m

irauee lawn and J. 
that a large crowd 
hear them.

Methodist Young 
People Give Program

2. Walk argue Iral aid 
be preaeat to j recited how be waat to

end induced the authorkks to  ea- 
store federal aid. aad eked the vast 
aaraunt af highway drat bad baaa 
baiit in tb k  atato eiaae that ttora.

Ha asaaikd Ferguaoa’s prapanal 
that tba gaeollaa tox ba eat ap toto 

The Ysung Peopkb Dlvkian of tb a , three parte, oae part to g> into the 
Methdkt chnrrh waa in charge of K*n*ral revenoe fund, eae lata tba 
the last mid weeh aerviea praaenting whooi fend, aad tha ramaiadvr toto 
aa intereetlng nnd attrnctlva pro- tba highway or Forgaaoa faad. That 
gram wblek waa much enjoyed. would place oaly about ten millteu

On Sunday morning tha Ils2$;<tollan canually ia tba state bigb-
o'clock servka was dismissed to | "  * ..i., ■ ----------
worship with our P ieebyter'ian neigit-' (Coat'd, oa k s t  page)
bora. For lira eburch school openlagl •
Mira Etisabeik Wyatt pkyed a pra- C lS C O  M a n  B u y S  
lode, and Mra. Fred Bjcy condacted,
the worship period, making a aplea- L O m e S a  R e p o r t e r
did talk on “Using God's Gift to * e  
Bust Advantage" nnd sponsoring tiie 
musical f«ature, a vocal duet by Mrs.
Gladys Carmack and Mr. Bucy.

For tha night saarion an inUraat- 
ing program bad been arrangad by
“Happy" Smith. Mr. Pbiris, a  vki- .
tor from the New Home eommxmity, Mr. (YFlaktdff'took' ^raiigo ef
led the oMig. and the special aum-i**** P«*PWty k s t  week, 
here consktod of a a iak  quartet by J- L. Martin, tha asoat raoant aaaa- 
Meeera. Bumrtt, Boawall Edwank, MW and adkoe af tba Jtoportor, baa

Browa*A. B. O T kberty. fena 
wood aad Clara newepapar ewaar, 
rooently purehaaad the *------a Re
porter from WlUbar C. Hawk aad 
Gena A. Howe of Ambrilkv r “‘*^pg) 
owners ef the Anurille News and

Konnoth Reid, and Coughran Katnar, 
and a piano aolo by Mias Marjoris 
Walla. J. B. Para, Jr., made an un- 
nasally flne talk on T h e  Relation 
Batsman Cbrirtian Education and 
P.blie School Education", k  was a 
moat tntoresting subjoet w a l l -  
handled.

Thare srill be splendid special nra- 
slc next Sanday a t  tha 9:45 hour. 
Ever yone try  to  be pieasnt right oa 
time I—Reporter.

returned to  h k  borne in Ckiidram, 
whore he formerly publlahed a  pa
per. Ha expects to enter the newn- 
pnper baeinem again eonto tkaa
seen, k  la said. ,

Little Baby Dies ' f  
Of I Whooping Cough

John Calvin WQeoa, tbs iafaat 
SOB of Mr. aad Mrs. C. T. Wikoa af 
Lubbock, aavua arantbs aad 12 days

New Manaaer O f  I*f age. dkd bora about $:20 a’alaekew mana^T ur aturdMy momiag to tba ofika af Dr.
M • S y s t e m  G r o c e r y . ! .  H. MaCay. Death raoultad from

--------  j whooping aaagh wkh cbekra iaton-
Millar Cosby of Hobba, New Mexi-; turn aa a contributing eanaa.

new for the I Calvin bad working anCO, k  tba
M-Ayatam grocery atara here, aue-: tha highway in Oalnaa aonaty 
raeding A. L. SmHli, rasignad: Mr. | they wave andartakiag to taka tka 
Ceaby took charge Monday momiag. | sick ekild to Lubbock. Tbay bad aar 

Mr. flmkh k  opening a market ia | tronbk a few mika aontbwar t  a f  Ta- 
Mack’a Store kere, aad will koka and bad ta  ba brought Hi by
tberefoto cSfliInQh io 
hoka.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D 
retu rned to Taboka after having 
spent eeyMal nsonUu a t AbHene and 
bthar p t^ ta  aaat. Mra. Johaaou 
retum a much improved ia baahb. 
Thakr daughter, Mke Lola BalK 
will ba with them here a few wueka 
after whidi she will retom  to hoc 
oebool work in Datiaon oounty. > i.

raside in Ta- a farmar. Tba.iaCaat
iy takan to tha Doetdria ofika, srbtrn 
overy poasibo effort was —-*t Io 

Johnoon havo savo its Ufa, but all afforta wore la 
vain.

Ilio body wna takan to 
for barlal.

Mrs. a  W. Lhiid.aad 
Amarilk are Rf# pnssta th  

W. a  Mra.

f  ARB MABONK raO RBRi 
W. B.’ Anglia, Dr. C. a  Totmaa, 

Cko. Ifigram. aad I. M. Draper wsto 
in ODomiril' Monday aad 
to toha axamlaatleee ia 

baby o f' week bsf oru W. R. Tate, aamBtou.* af 
a sraak of .the Masonk atato aanualMaa ah 
Land kiwurh. Hr. Tata waa aarirtad by jf. 

> B. B i^ep of

-V- ■
i-'-QS



THB LTNN COUNTY NBWg. .TABOKA. TEXAS, AUG. H. I»Sf.

fignn ilratitii Keuif
s .  L H IU « M M tr MS OWMT

. . . .  -----
P«Miih«d Kvary Tk«nMy M 
Tahaha, Lyw Coaoty Taaaa

BataNS m  aaaond alMa m attar .al
«ka yaat ofTka a t Taboka Taxaa. aa- 
4ar tbc act of March 8th, 1879.

flJO  PEE YEAR IN ADVANCE

a ^  bathar. A lot of tiM oldar onaa 
4 l ( i ^  abort mamoriaa. The alick waA 

propafandM a hara gottaa ia tbair 
wark—aad both Rooaavalt and Hoot- 
ar hara fallen for i t  

Thia ia the namady oftared for 
tbia “damnable affliction of prohibi- 
Uon’'. '

On with the dance! On with the 
knock-doam and dray-out!

Advertiainr Rataa on AppUcatioa

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arranaona raflactloa npoa tha 

Adrartiaiat Rataa 'on Applieatloa 
raputatlea or atandtay of any iadl* 
rldbal flrai or earporation. that auy 
appaar la tha eoliuana of tha Nawa, 
wiN ha ylaily oorractad whan callad 
la oar attaatlen.

MORE ABOUT THE RUN-OFF 
CANDIDATES

All* aandidaAea for atata oAoea
were aelacied in tha Srat primary . .. „ . , ^ v . «««
except c a n d i d ^  for «** ■ spe*r haviny reoaived .  about
way commiaaioocr (anexpirad term ^  •

of Taxaa, Judya William Piaraon of 
Graanville and Judye J. E. Hickman 
of Eaat land ara the oppoainy caadi- 
{Mt«a. Ocia Spear of Auatin bainy 
eliminated in tha flrat primary. 
Judye Pieraon ia tha praaant incum
b en t Ha ia an ebla lawyar and a 
man of tfaa hiybaat inteyrity. I t  ia 
coocaded tha t ba baa baan an abla 
mbmber of Ih ia hiyh court Ha haa 
bean in ill haalth much of the time, 
which interfered vary materially 
with hia performance of hia dotiaa 
a t tiroaa, but hia haalth ia now aaid 
to  ha much batter. Ha lad Hickman

THE REMEDY FOR THE DAMNA
BLE A Pm C T IO N  

And Hoorar baa yona wat!
Many emtwhila dry Sanaton and 

Conyreeamen are Miowiny Inclina- 
tiona to do the aame thiny.

There ara aridancaa the popular 
aentimant haa ewuny to  the wet 
aide. All this wet propeyanda haa 
been doiny ka work. The eonatant 
drippiny of the water will w«er  
away the hardest atone It haa- been 
dinned in our ears day- in and day 
out that Prohibition ia n failora. It 
haa been biarad out unceaainyly 
throuyh the nawapaperi and mayn- 
tinea. Tha law it not beiny enforced, 
and therefore tha law muat be re
p lie d .

TTteaa repeaiiaU foryet that it eras 
tha lawUaanaaa of tha anloon (bait 
put H out of buainasa. 4t paralataatly 
and deAantly rafuaad to obey the 
law. It eonatantly riolated every law 
deaiyned to curb and control ita 
evile Finally the people decided that 
thia lawlaaa thiny moat h# deatroyad. 
They atacted in with locel option. 
Than they proyreneed to atete-wida

of four yenra), railway commiaaion- 
er (full term of aix years), and one 
Justice of the aM>ratne court.

Lieutentnt yovemor Eklyar E. 
Witt, etate comptroller Georye H. 
Sheppcaxl, state  treasurer (Charley 
Lockhart, and land commiaskmar J. 
H. Walker were nomin: t*d without 
opposition.

Jimmie Allrad, ■ attorney yanaral. 
defeated both hia optponanta by a ma
jority of alraoai two to one.

Commk^oner of ayriculture Mc-

Hickman is a compamtivaly youny 
man. He hap* been eerviay for a  num
ber ot years as >jaAica of tha court 
of eiril appeals a t Eaatland and ia 
now chiaf Justice of that tribunal. 
He is y en m lly  reputed to be an 
able Jurtfet, ia affable and courteoua, 
a hard worker, ambitious and worthy. 
He was bom and reared in West 
Texsu and received an enormous 
vote in this section in ttm flrat pri
mary.

n . J u- . L Both Piamon and Hlckmnn anaDonald deCaated his opponent by a .  . . . .  ^'*• splendid (Yiriatian yenllemcn of them ajoi^y of more than two to ona 
L. A. Woods of Waco defeated 

Chas. N. Shaver, state auperintend- 
etit of public i ia tru o ^ n , by a emaH 
m aryia *

For railroad commiaaioner to All 
the unexpirad term of Pat Neff, flll- 

hy appointment till the Norem- 
ber election by Enmat O. Thompson 
of Amarillo, the two runoff cendl-

hiyheet type.
Now yo vote for the beet man in 

each of the above races.

School days ara bare aynin. Some 
of the schools in tba county ha«ve 
already ataitad. The school bare la to 

next

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas, —

To tba Siwriff or any Coaatabla of 
Lynn County, yraetiny:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. B. Rhodes by makiny 
publioation of thia Citation ones in 
each week for four foccasaive .weeks 
previous to tha return <My hereof, 
in some newepaper ps^liahed in your 
Connty, if there be a newapaper 
publiah^ therein, but if not, theni 
in the nearest County where a  newa
paper is published, to appear a t the 
next reyular term of the District 
Court of Lynn County, to be holden 
a t the Court Honse thereof. In Taho- 
ka, Texas, on the Udrd Monday in 
September A. D. 19S2, the same be
iny the I9th day of September A. D. 
1982, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in aaid Court on tha 
17th day of'Aoynat A. D. 1982, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of snid 
CorjTt aa No. 981, wherein J . J. Di- 
dier ia Plaintiff, and J. B. Rhodes | 
and T. A. Smith are Defendants, and 
aaid petition alleyiny that the plnin- 
tiff resides in Multonomah, Oreycn, 
and that the defendant, T. A. SmiMi, 
resides in CaldwiaU County, TaMa, 
and that tha rasidenee of tha defend
ant, J . B. Rhodan, ia unknown.

That J. B. Rhodes, on or about 
the 7th day of February, 1928, exe
cuted and detirered to the plaintiff, 
eiyhteen vendor’s lien notes for the 
sum of 8220.00 each, all dated FM>- 
m ary 7th, 1928, and due and payable 

Monday i on or bafore February 1st, 1924. and 
annually tharaaftar to and includiny

Edith
Miaa Jitnioe Sanders of Taboka 

spent the week end with J. A. and 
O. L. Bandera and families.

Mias El Stevens, who haa hem 
workiny" in Anyelo, has returned 
home to spend a few weekiT

Mr. and Mrs, Noble Watson and 
two dauyhtera, Mildred and Elixa- 

I beth, of Dallas and Mrs. M. L. Mor
ris of Post visited Mrs. Joe Sandan 
Wednesday.

Bro. Stantly of Grassland spent 
the week end with Bro. Garnett ,and 
family.

Mr, Doyle Sanders of Lubbock, 
Mrs. A. D. Shook from Waco, Mr. 
Sid Sanders of Taboka visited J. A. 
and O. L. Sanders and fhmilisa 
Thursday.

Mr. E. M. Rudd ia .viaitiny rela
tives a t Abilene this week.

Bro. W. T. Garnett and family 
spent Sunday a t Berryflat.

Dr. Payne of Eastland is visitiny 
hia brother, Mr. E. D. Pajme, and 
family thia week.

Miaa Eva Lee Sanders of LinaviUe, 
Iowa, who viaited her uncles, Joe,; 
Oscar and Sid returned
to her home Friday.

Mr. Geo. Lindly and boys mads a 
buainesa trip to Lavelland Tnaaday.

Mr. Edd Scott of Da Laon baa 
been visitiny his sister, Mrs. Stevens 
and family pain of last week.

Jeaae Buhanka and temSy aatwe^ 
ed Saturday from a vacatloo trip  <mt 
in New Mexicor ilie y  spaat 8 day* 
a t Ruidoao and vialtad Co^Mtsd 
Cauam and othar point# of hifraM  
in that state  aa m  El Paso in 
thia state. Tbay aay that H waa a 
wondarful 'trip.

baar interast a t tha lata  of 8 parcaat

epan a week from 
Moat of the school# In the eounty

dates are Tliompeoo and W, Grayory' <**• '« •  •  »M ka
Hatrhrr. iduriny tha Fall to enabla the child-_

Thompson la a eonwarstlvely | ‘•••P M tber the eottoa erop,!P«i’ annum amtil maturity, and 10 
youny man but ba haa alruadr inada = * ‘*‘®** promlaet to he yoed. lt,P *ro« it additional on paat due prln- 

repuution aa a fiyhter for tha "P*** InUr- cipal and interest; also 10 percent
rhU of the people aa aynin.t th e j~ P ‘«"> “P*** ^  t*** depreaekm. * ^ tio n a l  m  attomay'a fees if pine

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor White apent 
February 1st, 1941. That said notsa, asveral days here this weak—« r

rather Mrs. White spent the time 
here wfaHe Mr. White was atteodiny 
some kind of vocational ayricukure 
meetlny beiny held a t the Texas 
Technoioylcnl CoUaya in Lubbock.

a
riyhta of tba people aa ayninat .  w . . .  .
cortKMwta ---------- Qtartin* wM in »P*i* all diAcultisa. this will «d in the hands of an attorney to r . Mr. WhlU is the teacher of vocation
life aa a poor boy. he amaaned qu iu!}*  .I 'T ' -  -j** ** Odaaan for tba an
a bit of property in Amarillo, than has ever had. Possibly there U noth- —  ,  ------------------ -------1t.— — . . a  a a -e  «•*  | ^̂aa mm ̂  m jEa ** n a U Âh49 B *

__  Said paCMon further allayiay that | »uiny year.
fan for the oAce of mayor of th s t ! ‘"«  ^  ^  ®’ -
cky and was Hrr t-ni As such he educatloa aaaony thej**>®<*** '•*d wife, Ethel Rhodes, eon- Mr. Wads Davis aad family of

prohibition; and Anally cam . n a t i o n - •  aoceaaaful flybt ta lowm the lynorunce and auperstltion are here tb h  week viait-
mA ^  f»t«e of sevural public uUlitiw aarv- *"2 P«oF**- hereinafter described land. And iny his brothers, D. C. and SeoU

Waminy! Farmers should y a y r a a d  aad aasumad tha pay- —
ready for the eotton leaf worm. I f ; of the above daaeribed

prohMtioa.
And now, because the liquor tia f

fle ta still IswtasB. they aay that tb e l* « P P ^ *  poaamaed of tha West Tsx-
Iswa ayainst H must bs rapesled. > •  *• onqosstkmsbly well _______

paritaa aay that the saloon' P ~ P « ^  *ba standpoint of ^  weathsr coQtiivMs Ibny, .whlrt c o n ^ U  s  vsodor'aiwrum mmj (iik  wie asioon i .............  . ariii k.. i> ^  i M sinat kaBjth
most not rstum . What do they pro- 
poar in Ms stead?

If tha sals of liquor is Isyaliard, 
than ths only way to prsvsnt tha 
return of the saloon ta to prohibit 
the sale of liquors Is unbrohsn 
packayna aad to prohibit the drink- 
iny of It in aay plane wherr it ta

intellect, cooraye, and fam iliarity, 
with ths iintise of ths oAoe ta maks
an exoellsttt railway comraisaionsr. 
Want Tsxas ought to stay with him.

W. Ctaayory Hatrhsr has asrvsd 
as state t r aasarer aad sraa a  candi
date for a state odke two years ayo.

he will be abroad in the land. Two ayainst the baralanfter 
wseka ayo we warned the pec^e

****• TrueU Smith was a visitor te 
Iloa f PUinvirw Monday. Ho raporta that 

.  ̂ ^  .  - a  heavy rain foil thora Monday af-
Mnd; w hm by  iho Aafandanto, and - ,«moork which waa much noodad. 
oacb of tTiom, boenmo Uablo (o tbo 
plaintiff for tha sum of monoy in:

how
much? It. would briny liquor out 
into tbo open nil riyht, aa the Demo
cratic p l^ o rm  damaada out into 
the open straots, into tha open biyh- 
wnys, into the open “aocM eluhs”, 
into the open dance balls, and taito 
the open paotnaa. Mon c ^ d  no lony- 
or plnco oao foot on tho'braoo mil in 
a anloon, blow off tho foam, aad 
yuaalo down the bear. But they 
eenld de thta m ry thiny in tba so- 
ctad dab. Beer conld not he sold by 
tha acheonsr twt M conld ba sold by 
tha boy or tho bottlo. Whiehay oonld 
not be sold by tbs Adnk, but k  miyht 
bs soM by tbs qsart or tho gnllon. 
Boor chibo ia tb s  towns and bssr 
partiss ia ths pnsts ius aad drisidiMr 
aprasB in ths sutamakilm aad drunk- 
on bmarta in tho da nos hnlla wonM 
hacoms a  hondrad times mors piwvu- 
Wnt than thsy bars basa nndsr Pro
hibition.

Furtharasw e. if anybody tannyinss 
that tho Uqaar Inwa nador asm# 
such arhame aa thia woold bo oboyad 
and raapiet ad. such psrssa naade ts
ba sent to  an iastitatlon for tho 
foetdoHniadod.

J But. uw yuaas tho eonalry M 
for saaw sock fool

poopto ayainst tbs re-elsctioa of Fsr- 
yuoon. Tho sppas rsnes of worma In
tho cotton would bo almost as yrant notes apaeifled, tcysthar with all 
a menace as Faryuaonisiu. Potaon Is Intsrrst sad sttemsy*s fans. Tbs| 
the hast ammunition to uss ayainst six of aaid asrtss sf nstaa;
the worms; the ballot ta the best;^ '^>>8 heretofore been paid are lo- 

hlch to doatroy FSr-M***^ oad diseharyod. This ank ta^ 
-  - ;maintainad on tha balaaea of said I 

■■w............. I notsa. from noU No 7 to .18 iaehisivu.'
_________________ ____ ____ ______  _______________  not aa om -[ ^  “ j
as to Hatohor’a qualiflcntioM for the-***’, but nooriy overybody who b o a r d ”  tbo p y h ^  ^
olBeo. As staU  transurar, he waa in -, hhn aymed that ha mads n yo J ™” **/** * * ” W d  real w tala  aku-, 
solved In several qnarrela wkb olhar apsech bars last Saturday. T herr; j "  Lyna County. Toxas, and 
sU U  oOtaiala conesmlny m atU ri ls ;» » »  »• ballyhoo about it. so film 
whioh thsy wars ail conesmsd. Ho ^bwu. no wHd charyeo, no appeal ta 'IH *
did not sssm to yet sloay vary srell prujudlee. It , --------- -------
with hia aaaodntes,* but he miyht - defense of his ndmintatiwtiee—w ' ^
maks a  splendid mUrosd eommis-, dsar-eut st stsmant of facta, a n ra .l* = * ^ ^  contalniny tlS  14  
aloaor^—ore couldn’t  any.

For the full term of six

Mr. and lllm. Clayton Oook rmd 
little dauyhtW CXwriene and Mias 
Zella Lae Moseley of Goman am 
here viaitiny D. H. Ooodnooyh aad 
family. Mr. Cook is Mm Goodaouyh’s 
brother and Mtaa Moaaly la her 
oouain.

Mtaa BerU HUl ta vtakiny frianda 
at Roscoe this week.

-- I

Sidy Quit Hlnrtinib 
Got Strongyr, W dl; 

C A R D U l I M p m I Hm
WOMBNI Get rid of the haadl- 
capa of a wsak, dabUltatad soadl- 
Uon with the saatstanos of OarduL 

Mrs. R. L. Wadt. of Huatsvfll#  ̂
Aku. wiitaa: wa# weak and
run-dosm. I had n pain ta my alda, 
and 1 kept loalny walyht I ym# 
nerroua over my ooadlUan — thia 
was nausual for me, for I am vary 
cheerful wb#n I am wall aad don’t  
oasUy yet- norvooa I karw. I 
ought te taka sfunstkiay. My aaat 
told ms I ought to try OardnI. 
which 1 did. I began te teal hah 
tar. 1 kept It op until 1 had taken 
tbr## or four boCtl##. My #ld# 
quit hurting and 1 waa aeon taah 
Iny atrony and waU.”

Cartful la sold at tfmy atarm hasa

STATED MEETINGS af 
Taboka Lodge Na. IM l 
tba Arst TOaaday night 
la each aaaath at 7t80. 
Mambars urgud to a*- 

tood. Viaitom walaooaa.
W. S. ANGLIN, W. M.
O. A. LUALUN, Saa.

BetU Those Sore Gums
Evan after pyorrbaa haa affaetad 

your stomach, kJdaoya aad your gan- 
ami haalth, LETOB PY<MUIHBA 
REMEDY, used aa dlreete< aaa save
you. Daatlsu raeommaad i t  Drug* 
gtau rstam smaay If it fails. (8) 

THOHAf BBOB. DRUG O a

la tha raaant  primary he reeahred, ____
^  I almost as many votos aa Tbompaon ***P<*"
That might ba a  alight im p r s v o - i r a i lw a y  commtasionar. thara ha- »«»«**«»•

diflfarafMO of baa than 4,000, •
votes batwaaa them. Wa knew little Oovsmor Storliag ta

d raeribad aa folbw i to-wH: All of 
__ ^  third of Survey No.

a" ttmiyhtTtorwsrd •*«*»*• ^o tt. No. 884. JX
____ -of tha B .L . S B .  I .B .B .  Company's!: :

yaaia,
railroad oommiasioaar, the prasm t 
lacumboat, C. V. TanuU of Wise 
oouaty ta oimoaad by Loa Sattor- 
whko of Ector oouaty. In Bm Amt 
priamry Tarmll meoivod 888J88 
votoa agmlnat 218J09 for Sattar- 
whtah. a bad of amm than 1MJX)0 
vohaa. But tbo other caadidatos for 
th b  pbes la the fliut priamry rtcolv- 
ad abnoat X90J)00 votoa. So. k  woald 
bo poaaibb  for SaCterwhito to ovbr-

aentatioa of prrtisont la fo rm a tio n ,^  ^***» * *** along thoi.
that made a  deep impmaaion on »“»• »*» e ~ t  oao-foorth o f!;;
tbooo who hoard him. i**** *** ^  Survay No. *7, BIk. ;

_________ __________  |8. Coat No. 884, B. L  S  R. B. R. B . . I
! Company Survsryu, sitaatod la Lyan

West Wuson ^;doorribod making a total acroagt of 
280 acma of land, a mom particular'! 

Soma Of tho fanaom  arooad horn deoeriptlen of aaid land being gtvua ! 
am  beading amlse. Crops am Aaa. by malaa sad basad# ia tha pU to-:; 
la th b  part of tho country. |t i f r a  petition oa flb b  the D b trb t) ! !

Mr. aad Mra. Chastsr Swope have H erk’s e«ee of Lyaa County, Texas. | 
m toraed after a week’s outlay la Thmt aotos Nos. 7, 8, and 9 am j 

TbrmlT. big plumlky .ml m- jpaat du. m b mqmid and ths p b b -  J
•siv . the aomiaatloi.. b b  k do.mi’tj »*'• • “ * Nsal ami O fo -j**" haa daebrsd the mmaladm o # |;!
0 0 ^  probahlo. *• Stone of Lubbock vlsUod b  tho | aotos duo, but tho dafaudanta, |;

beaas of T. C. Dulb aad Mm. W est j oftM  m qsoot od. havo fa ib d j>Torrall b  Just clooiag h b  Arat _  - . .  . ^
rm  of six yearn aa mllroad com- aftomoon. Mia. M

___^  4V. .1___ ■ went borne with the Neal’s to s p e n d , M  them, bat the i

DEMAND• • W

PURE WHOLESOME

IGE
Hot, sultry evenings hold no terror for 
the family whose ice box is filled with 
cooling beverages kept at exactly the 
right temperature by pure natural ice.

Less Expensive^More Dependable

Texas Utilities
LIGHT-POW ER-ICE

During
I b t  N ett waa a  ■ 

them  was 
stoat* dbagroemant bat

ef the tiaw
mber ef th iv .*  '* 7

! ' Lillb Sandora b  vbking bar fous*
him aad in south of Wibou.

A lot of tho rtuTw folks d o a \ kaowr***"*** bsd away sharpi • • •A lot f  ths ymm. fsiks dealt know ^ s  do not uadsrUko t o ^ ,  N -  Msxbs tha past
which was righ t bat uu have grsat ^7^*'  ̂ ^  . . .
coafldsnes ia Pat Nedf. SattorwhUe j * * * • •  *****  apsnt I h o

savemly attacking Tormll’i | " 7 ?  2  Lnmosa. 
rseord and h b  methods. Snttarwhita .  **''• • " ‘* **"• ^  *'*"* Ohbaman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bflib Love of Hqustoa,
Mr. and Mm. Bob Lovs of Now York 
City visHod tho Dulina Saturday af* 
tomoon. Tbo bsvos am  Uda-bng

T tk * •  Pinch o f 
B L A C K -D R A U G H T

Ba M  auttarad dtotrw i altar
■ aala bM by toktag Tbsdfardb
Bbck*DrhagkC ba waa fullavud af
tk b  truuhb. wrttoi Mr. Jaai B ig
flaa. af Dawaaerffla Oa

*1 had aour etoew h t t d  ■tat'*
Mr. Hlgglaa 
1 u m ii  kava hOtous api■Oa I rani
about ’IhadlbtCtf Bto 
aad b a g u  to taka tL K mMsvai
to# af tk b  troubb. 1 baap It aU
thatltoaaow . I aaaaMar t ta f la a
■tfdlrlai. Itokaap taw b ar Black*
Dtaagbt after a e a b  w1baa I aaaS
f t  H halpi to prnvaat abk head*
aaha aad t j  baap tba ■ystaw la

JTow paa aaa PM mash 
tfba form sf a  ttmVF, fm^O naaM k

baa hhastlf aorvod in ths bgb la tam  
from 4hrss aspaiutfs dUbtata; flrat 
from s  caatral Taasa district, ssoond 
Ikuaa A s  Amarillo distriet, and now j
ha b  ssrviag from ths Midland db- * * ^ ‘** W 'n*-
trice Hs ssrvid ons tsrm  as apoaksr 
of ths Hooao of Rsprssantot lvsa aad 
Bwds a  raputotioa for hta ahSHy to 
tom  off bwlnaea. Hs uuo popular 
ia the Houas and was highly ostosm* 

I by h b  aasoeiatas. Ho gaiaad aa 
b th n ato  kaow bdgs of tha iauilto- 
tbaw, the degartmenta, aad the husi- 

Mw a f  th b  atato^ aad b  daubtltoi 
wall equipped to sarue aa railroad

Several around hare ate  attaadlitt 
tha revival meeting at WBaon.

Leona Shambeck ta oa tbe sick 
list tbia wsak.

Everyone should m joba aad thank 
God for the wonderful crops amuad 
bars and for thsir health. This haa 
bean a good year and y* scribe ta 
very thankful for tha awhy blasshiga 
that has cooM our way.—Couatry* 
wise.

We Want Your

CREAM, POULTRY And EGGS
Make a habit of bringing us your 

Produce.

Miaoes Doeia aad Jewell McKss of 
Kilbsn and Mtaass L ab  Grssalas 
sad DoHy Oopsbod  of Youagapset, 
Bail eoimty, who have basa vM tiag 

M McKsss aad Shsaaoaa In 
sastsrn part ef ths eounty 
hem Twee day visiting S. R. 
sad family. The M bsss McKos ars 
N bess of Mr. Kamig.

or aay ..
s f  thara. but ths s a a s  rsaaaias

still das aad unpaid.
That ths pUbkiff has phwsd said 

aotos ta tha hand of aa attoreoy 
for eoOoctioa and eontraatod to pay 
him tha 10 parm at aMonMy*s faaa 
Btlpnlatsd tharsta, aanw being raa- 
soaabb. aad tba ■anal and cuatoma- 
ry  Ams.

klwrofovo PUintlff piuya that da- 
foodaata ha cMad to aaewsr th b  ps- 
titlea, tha t ha have Judgment for 
hit doht, iatomot, a ttoeaay’a faaa 
aad coat of suit agaiaat tha dafand- 
aats aad each ef thaw aad far a 
forsclosum of hb  Ibn on ths above 
dsseribsd b a d  aad prawiaas and 
that tha saaw ba dacraad to ba aold 
as provided by bw .

Hemin flail not, and have you ba- 
fom said Casrt, a t  lb  afnmaaid next 
rag u b r tana , th b  write with your 
rs tu m  ihsrssB, showing how yun 
have suseutod Hw aaias 

Given uadsr my hand aad tha seal 
of said Court, a t  oSbs 1a Tabaka, 
Texaa, th b  tha 17th day af A ^ w t  
A. D. 1988. W. & TAYLOR, C bik  
Distriet Court, Ig u a -O u a ty . 8l-4tc
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PhyalcinB and Bartam
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Dr. Ann West*
Phyalclaa

I Twnporary Cflke a t B**ld*ne* ] 
t  mil** North of Tahoka.' 

Takaplna* VOIY Tah*ka

Southward
Th* Methodist mooting closad Sun- 

day night with **r»n eonTwraiona 
and on* to unft* with the ckitreh. 
W* had good aAtondano* during tb* 
•*rvic«a, both morning and night.

Mias Ruby and Mr. Gari D«ch*r 
spent last week visiting, a t Rsdwin*.

Som* of th* South Ward folka at* 
tonded singing a t  IVhoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shoarsr and 
children, who hav* b*en visiting W. 
P. Inman and family, movsd into 
town this wedi. ,

Mias Bobbi* Seott rebonwd home 
last Monday from lAiey, New Mexi
co, where «h« has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. €._A. Blackwell, th* past 
three vieeka.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Decker were 
called to  the bedside of Mrs. Decker's 
mother In Arkansas last week. She 
was not expected to live.*

Johnnie Inman and Jack Wood 
went to Meadow Sunday.

Everyone reaaember the Sunday 
School next Sunday morning at 10 
oVloclu—Refmrtor.

M4r» M 4 » 4 4»»4

Dr. Weston A ’ ‘ 
Pettey

OPTOMMTBIST 
CLASSES FITTED 

409 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock
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?  Gum$
as aftoetod .S  
I your gea- ^  
TOBBHBA 
id. eaa ear*
I it. Drag*
alia. (8)
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for
A r ith
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>h»4»»»404M ♦»»♦♦♦♦»>»♦»»
; Dr. K. R. Durham
> Otflee Pk. 179 Baa. Pk. 860 i I 

OMae ever Ftret Natl Bank 
I Takeka * * Texas
i6 6 d » » 4 d » 4 4 M 4 l«  H 4 » I 4 » M

Dr. R. B. Smith
I Of*lee ever First NstT Baak i 
; Offle* Fk. K8 B**: Pk. » 9  ; ; 
t » H 6 0 6 » 4 4 M M a M M »»444 i
l8600»d6»»»»»»M  »♦»»♦♦♦♦»;

. G. H. Nelson
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil FrasUe* Oaly 
la A1 tk« Csort*

I T*h*ka Texas

■ABBIB A APPLBWHITB < 
Basdwar* and FamMar*

> Fga wnl Dbaetora A Bmbatasers i 
[ Mator Aabalaac* sad Baars* ] 

Barvic*
I Day Pk. a ,* :*  NIgkt Pk. 107-1 I 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ b h O O M  16 > M  O M O M O t»'

Three Lakes
Lew^ Edwards of I^bbock waa 

k*rs visiting rslativas last w**k.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Sparks sp«at 

Sunday with J. J . Adams and family 
of T-Bar.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Edwards hav* 
moved back to ODonneU.

Mia* Lets May* Cook of tb* W*iU 
community spent th* *r**k *od with 
Mona Ra* Edwards.

There will b* * Baptist meeting 
startedf her* the 88nd. Bro. J . B. 
Vinson of BrownAold will do th* 
pleaching.

Mr. Waldrtp and family of T-Bar 
*l>*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Ellis Sr.

Co. vs. C. C. Hancock et tO. placed 
in .lay  handa for aarviea, I. B. U 
I^arker, a* Shariff of Lynn County, 
rexaa, did on tha 14th day of July, 
1932. levy on certain Real EaUte, 
sku^ted in Lynn County, Texas, daa- 
cribed as follows, to-wH: Being all 
of the south 841A acres of secthm 
Ne. 10, Block 8. CcitiBchte No. 646, 
E. L. A R.R. R. Co., original 
toe. in Lynn county, Tenns, 
Judgment reciting toad eidd Ihod be 
sold and that the Judgment againft 
C .C. Hancock to  safialied and tha t 
thooid thsra to  any ^amainder afta r 
th* paym*nt of utid Judgment, eoet 
of suit and ooat of aale, tha t it be 
(Mivered to the defendant, C. C. 
Hancock; and leviad upon a* the 
property of C .C. Hancock and J. M. 
Kuykendall and that on the first 
Tueeday in September, 1982, the 
same toing the* 6tfa day of 
month, a t toe Court Houae door of 
Lynn oounty, in the town of Tahoka, 
Teaaa, tobwean the hoom of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtoa of said 
levy and said Ordar of Sale, I will 
•all aald above deeeribad R«al Eetato 
a t public vendue, for each, to the 
hl^teet bidder, aa toe property of 
said C. C. Hancock and J. M. Kay 
kaiMinU.

And in complianee with law, 
giv* this notice by publioation, in 
the English Uuig4iag*, one* a wa*i 
for thraa oonsscutiv* wa*ks inunadi 
atoly preceding mid dny «f aale, In 
to* Lynn County Nrws, n oewipapar 
pubiiahad .in Lynn county.

Wkneaa my band, this 14th day of 
July, 1982. B. L. Parfc«r, Sheriff, 
Lynn County, Texas, by J . H. BtU- 
man, Daputy. 80-ttc.

Unttad States, oor to a n lis ta d ___
of to* National Guard, to* Natioanl 
Uuart Itoauv*. and thdl Organiaad 
Besdkvaa of the United Stoto*. nor to 
tetirod ofikers of th* U nit^  SUtos 
Army, Nnvy, and Marin* Cc^pa, nad 
r*tir«d \.^pan t ollk*r* and toOrad 
enlisted men of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps."

Sec. 8: That Section 40 of Article 
16, of the Oonatiiation of tha State 
of Texas to  amended so a* to raad 
a t follows:

“Saction 40. No person shall hold 
or exercise, a t the iutme time, morf 
than one ClvU OAce of omolument, 
except that of Justice of Pooce^ 
County Commissioner. Notnry Pub
lic and Postomstcr, Offioer ^  the 
National Guard, the National GaaiB

______  Reserve, and the Oflioers Beesrv*
and maintenanes of toa-U niversity! Corps of the United States and cn< 
of Taxnt; togetber with ell th* pro-[listed men of the Natlonel Guard, 
ceods itt aaras of toe same, hereto- the National Guard Reasrve^ and ino 
for* made or hereafter to to  amde. Organised Reaervea of the Unitod 
and all granta, donations and appro- [ Stales, aiul retired olficers of the

8* J . R. N«l 86 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON NOVBMBBB 6. 1981.

B* It reeolved by to* LegiaiaJav* of 
to* Stato of x i 
Section 1. That Seetka U r  of Ar- 

tkl* 7, of to* Constitat^n of th* 
Stato of Taotas. as amended by a 
vote *f tha people hy virtu* of S«n- 
ato Joint Reaowtion No. 7. passed 
a t to* Regular Seaalon of the 41st 
LegisUtare, b*. and the same is 
hereby amended to  *• to hareaftor 
read aa foUowa:

11. In order to enable tb*
. ____^tur* to perform the dntieeset

fraih in the foregoing Section, it is 
hereby declared all lands and other 
property heretofore aet apart and 
appropriated for the estobliahroent

aw ice , 1, B. L. Parker, os Sheriff 
of Lynn Coonty, TMaa, did, eu thei 
17to day of June, 1988, levy en eer-^ 

Real jEatate, aituatod in Lynn'* 
and Terry Oomkle*, Texae, deaeribed 
aa to itoa^  toArk: Baing all of the 
Southwest quarter (S.W. 14) Sorvey 
No. Twenty-Five (85) in Block a  M 
aurveyed under and by virtu* ef 
Certifleato No. 78 issued to  to* H. 
A O. B. Ry. Co., and containing 160 
acres of hind, and being the aam* 
land as conveyed by and deecribod in 
th* deed from Eari Morrison et u t  
to M. S. Gunn, dated, April 19,1989, 
and recorded la Vo). 40. oa page 888 
of to* Deed Reeorde of. aaid Lynn 
County, Texae; said land baing lo
cated: shout ten mUas 8. W. ^  to* 
county seat of said County, and ba
ing commonly kaoen as the M. C.

»s

priationa that may hereafter^ to  U n it^  States Army, Navy, and M a-|aamUtoa t ia c f  said iu d m en t tola* 
I by to* SUto of Texas, or from rin* Corrs, and retired warrant ofll- L
other source, except donatioiu | ters, mxi retired enlisted men of the ^  forecloeur# of th* Vsudor^s
by to* Stato of Texas, or from i rin*

any other aouro^ except __ __________________
limited to epecifk ptirpoaes, shall United State* A i^y , Navy, and Ms

Permanant tin* Coi^s, unkas utherwu* special-

city of this State, or in bonds issued tired oflkers of the 
under end hy virtue of the Federal Army, Navy, and

Lien on eaid land as k  axiatod on.

ly provided herein. Provided, that to* dsfendanto 11 A Guna.
nothing in this ComitituUon shall to  , A ff' **
eoiutnied to prohibit an officer of,*'^*** HamUton, Lanai*
enlisted man of the National O uar^'M a* Hamilton, W. A. Bell, W. H. 

' aiui the National Guart) Reserve, or Giutorie, doing hualaess as Guthrie 
*1.-  Officers Itoeerve j Company, Immeea Malar

a eorporaition, G. B. 
Tha First National Bank

constitute and beeonM e 
University Fund. And the same aa 
realiaed and received into th* Treas
ury of the Staite (toM ther with 
such euma belonging to th* Fund, ee 
may now to in the Treasury), a h sU ---- ..... .
to  invested in bonds of the un ited 'en  oflker in the ___
State. The SU teof Tbxos,oreounti^s Corps of the United StabM, or an an -,,, 
of said Stato, or in School Bonds of'listed  nmn in th* O r g a n ic  company,
munkipaHUea. or in bonds of any'serves of th* Unitod SUtos; or re -. Hutchlne,

United
Maria*

States of O'Donnell, T*xn*r- n  corpomtian.

United end levied upon as
M aria*'pi^pnrty of the Defeodaata, M.

Farm Loan Act approvwi by the and retired warrant officers. a ^ “^  ^  Magnolia Patroleum Company, a 
President of th* United States, July, tired enlisted men of th*
17, 1916, and amendments tharato; SUtos. Army, Navy, and 
and toe interMt- aceming thereon: Corps, from holding in coi 
Shall to  auhject to appropriation by]with such office any oltor 
th* Lagialatur* to accompHoh th e . position of honor, trust or 
Mrpos* declared in th* foregoing under this Stats or the 
Seotioa; provided that .the onc-tonto Statee, or from voting a t aay Elee- 
of the aitomato Bectlons of the tiou; CciMral, Special or Primary, 
lands granted to raUruads, reewved in this Slat* when otherwiee qe^l- 
by toe Stats, which were ect apart,lied**

oaJuw 
office 

profit, 
Unitto

UBCUOB
or 

rofi

aad the
eet apart, 
eetahUsh-)

Hamilton, end that oa Che 'ftret 
Tueeday la Septomtor, 1938, to* 
same being th* 6th day of aald 
month, a t the Court Housa door, af 
Lynn County, la to* City of Tahokn, 
Texas, between the boor* of 10 A.

State of Taxes.
County of Lynn.

la to* Juatk* Court of Lynn coun
ty Texas, Free. No. On*. 0 . A. Han
ey and John Earls, trading and do
ing buaineas ander the firm name of 
Highway Gaiuge, va. Dora Foliar 

bar huehand, M. Fuller, defead-

f8 6 6 6  6 »»»4»44»»»4"»»»4-»»4'

: Dr. G. W. Williams ::
V rrSB IN A E T  8UKOBON 

Tabaka, Taxes

6l»4»4»»d»4»»»»»44»»66»4
; Dr. L. W. Kitchen :

VMTBB^ABT SUKOEON 
Pest O ty , Tetas 

I H » » 6 W I M » i » » 6 4 M »44 »»

PPP4 m  I I  M > »

C. T. Burnett
JETTBLEB

Tear Bepair Work Battdted 
At Thaaiae Bvao. Drug Store X 

^ 86»6t 4»4M i >4 4 44»»4"»»4">» 
I M » » » 66M m M e M I » 4» » 4 » »

; BYES TESTED  :* . ►
G l 0 8 9 e 9

; f i t t e d , l e n s e s  GROUND 1

r * -  ! !  Swart Optical Co. \
• Pital FWee Myrkk BMf- 

1866114 i

Lubbock 
Sanitarium  and 

ClinU

Whareas, by virtna of ae 
tioa ieeuad out of the Hoa. Juetie* 
Conn ef Prec N*. One, Lyna county, 
Tenas, on a  Judgmaat lenderad la 
aald Court on the trd  day of ium , 
A. D. 1888, in fever of the eaid 
Highway Oarug* - and against the 
said 0«ra FkUer, Na. 107 aa too 
docket of aaid Court, I did oa the 
f in t day of Jana, A. D. 1988. a t 8 
e’clock A. M. levy apon the faliew- 
lug deerrlhsd tiucto aad pareals of 
lead ahoatod la the tossn of OT>oa- 
aaU, Lynn county, 1>Bxna, 
lag In the naaa* of the anid 
ant, Dora Foller, towit: All 
Noa. Oae, Two  ̂ HH<*e aad Fear la 
Blk. No. Oae; AB af k tu  Noa 
Phur, Five, aad Six ia Black 
No. 118 aad all af Let Nou Cue 

id 80 feat off of Lot Na. Tw* la 
Blk. Na. 114. AU af said Lets are’ 

mated ia the town ef OTk aaell. 
Lynn ceonty, Taaaa; aad aa the 
eixtli day of Ssptasabi r, A. D. 1988, 
being to* f ir s t '  Tueeday of eaU 
nwato, betseaea the hears af 10 
o’clock A. M. ead 4 o’clock P. M. oa 
said data, a t  t to  Court Houae door 
of saW coaaty, I will offer fer eale 

4 aail a t  pitoUc aaetka. for cask, 
all to* right. Utla aad tatUrert af 
toe said Dora Faller in aad to said 
property.

Dated at Tahoka, Lyna county. 
Texas, this 8th day af Jely, A. & 
1982. B. L. PARKER. BhartCf af 
Lyae Coaaty, Texas. 50-8le.

stiana_ J**Surgory aad
Dr. J . T. Ml - ^  ^

■ya. Bar. Nee* and Threat
Dr. M. C  O v * ^  

D te ^ M  ef Chfldrt®
Dr. J . r .  frttttoar*  

Oenerml Madielaa

Bya. m u. Mart a a i  Threat 
Dr. i .  BtBrt

Burgeay
Dt. M.
Owetal Madlahto 

Dr. Olaa Bey
Uvalatfy and 0*M nI Medktn* 

Dr. I r t r t r t  • -
E-Bay aad Laburatori

iM t J. ■. relUh

SHEBIFFnS SALB 
Th* Steto of Texae.
County of l^mn.

Notk* la herahy given that by vir- 
a  of a eertahi Order of Sal* issoad 

ont of to* UoimraMs l i s t  D istrkt 
Court of Tom Graen Codaty, on the 
8th day ef June, 1988,'hy Jorte T. 
Couch. Clerk of said Court, fer toe 
■am of Six Hnndrud Ferty-One ead 
78-100 (1641.78) DoHort and eoale 
at n k ,  ander a  Jadgmant, In favor 
of Fiadlator Hardware Company la 

certain caue* la eaid Oenrt, No. 
8196-A aad styled Findtoter Hsrd.

SICK HEADACHE
lUay caaea «f $tCK BMADACBB 
•re due to eenatlpatinn. If yoe 
have hmdarht that le da* to eon. 
attention, take Thedfoedh BLACK- 
dS aDOHT ter refretotag rellet 

-1 kav* UkoB BLacn-Dnaoearr, 
when needed, ter abort 15 peer a." 
writos Mr. J. W. Casper, of LeaB- 
view. Tens. *1 flrM kegu to nse 
It tsr sM 
to essM fi 

1  weald softer abort twrtty- 
ffoor henn wkk thana haairtlMs. 
I tooad e rt that Buos-DrtOsaR 
wanM help ma. m  tort la'what I 
took. 1 * 1  8tod to r a e y rtd  k 
to otorto. tor tola tranbto. tor k
win glv* raHsC.” ___rs Bxaan-Daatms* to a

Trjfcfp

of a r t  walls, 
pnypO##S

. . laftor be autooriatd hy law, and may
Lwwis and the unknown bait* and ereato a debt for eato w o r^  and ia-

eos booda ia evidane* thereof. But 
n* debt for any purpoee ehall ever 
be ineuired in any nmaner bv any 
city ar coaaty untaea provision u  

a t too time of creating th* 
earn*, far lavying aad coilacting a 

t  tax to pay tha Interaet 
toereon aad provide a t leaat two par 
cant (8 per seat) aa a sinking frtid: 

toe eondamaation of toe n gh t ef 
way for tk* araetien of each' works 
■ h ^  be felly provided tor."

Srt. 8. ‘Fh* foregoing Conoikution- 
al Am sadmcnt'elwl ba sobmiUed to 
a vote ef the qeallfled elector* of 
this State e t aa elactioa to be held 
eo the 8tk day of Navensbsr, A. D. 
198R (A corract copy.)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM,
Saeretary af Stata.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
‘ns* State of Texae,

To the Sheriff or any Oinatobl* 
of Lyna County. Oreetiag; - 

You ar* hertby commaaded to 
summon Jay G. Lewis aad the an- 
known heirs aad the unknown legal 
repreeenta tivee at eaid Jay C. Lewis 
by making publieation of thia Cita
tion oae* ia oneh week for four sae- 
eerttve weeks previous to the return 
dny harsef. In eosM aswepaper pub
lished ia your (Dourty, if t o m  be a 
newepep ei publiohed therein, hut if 
not, then la th* nearuet Coaaty 
often  a Bserepaper ie ysshHebod, to 
appear a t the next rogular term of 
to* District Court of Lyna Comty, 
to be holden a t to* Coart Hoaae 
thereof, ia Tahoka, Taxaa, oa the 
third Moaday in Soptambar, A. O. 
1988. to# oame beii« the 19th day of 
Septembar, A. D. 1988. then aad 
toer* to answer s  potHlsn filed la 
■aid Oeswt aa tha I tlli day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1988, ia a euit. aum- 
bered oa toe docket a f  said C^ourt ae 
Na  ̂ 981, adteraia J t  Y. Eckeb k  
Plaintiff, and Myrtle C  Leeria, Jay 
0
unknowB legal rapreaeatattvm af to# 

Jay G. Lewis, and A. W. Lee 
nad J. P. Hnghee, era Defaadaato, 
aad estld potkioa allagiag Mm axa- 
wAiaa af tw* aotee for fg.000.00 
each aa ApsG 5th. 1987, paynbU to 
order ef Temple TVurt Cosapaay, 
piuviffiag fer laterert from date an- 
tS eteturit j  a t the rata of oevaa pm  
m k  per eaauou peyabl* aanuaDy ac- 
cerdiag to Uw tester of inteeeee eou- 
peste att eohed to aaid aotoe, both 
dca Pehraery Irt, 1987, aae aort 
■ecured by First Mortgage oa tha 
.*lBuMieaet Qaertor of Seotiea 8i; 
Block A-I, Lyaa Coaaty, ’Texae, aad 
to# otoer eecured by P lfrt Mortgage 
upon Mm Nnrtheeet Quarter ef See- 
tioa 81, Block A-L Lyna Coanty. 
Plaiatiff alee ailagee toe exoertion 
of two aaeond mortgage aotoe for 
I4S8J9 asteh, representing a  part af 
toa intoreet apoa the two A retsw it- 
gaga Bate* above daeertbed, aald 
■ocoad mortgage note* being payable 
in annual inatallmar ta . Mm Arrt dua 
February. 1st. 1987, for B88J9, aad 
the other inetoUmente oa each nata 
being for $40.00 and doa aa Mm 1st 
day of February of each suceeadlng 
year natil paid, aad both InetaHmont 
aotoe were mad* payahia to Temple 
Truet C ^ p a a y . Ptalntiff fuithei al- 
legee tha defaoH ia Mm iatoruet daa 
on each of the Ffarrt Mortgage aotoe 
ahav* deaeribed oa February 1st, 
1981, sad  defauk in tha paynMnt of 
Mm instalhaont oa each of the 
Socead Mortgage aotos that 
rasM da* February IsL, 1981, 
and to^ traaafer of the  Intsr 
■at coupone and iatorm t iastaUemats 
to r t  b siami due an aueh date to him 
by said Temple 'TmaC Oempany. He 
ale* a llegr t  Mmt soma iatoreet in 
each land k  elakuod by A. W. 
and J . P. Hnghee, hat"Mmt h k  Ikn 
1b superior to  eueh iatorert *r clahn 
if any. He prays for fereeloanr* ef 
b k  Ikn upon ell the  land nbove dee- 
aribed to Mm uxtont of the prinripsl, 
intoreet and attspnefla fam  due np- 
on the aotoe above daasrfcaiL 

Herein tail net, and hne* yen 
fore said Court, a t  Ha adoveoaid next 
regular term, to k  w rit wMi 
ratorn theraen, ah swing how

Otvaa under  my hnnd and the 
aenl af said Oamrt, a t oOm in 
ha, Ihoms. this 4hs t r tk  Bay ef
August. A. D. tt8B. M 

W. B. TAYUHL Ckrtt. Ototrirt 
Oem V lomn CnrtMy. iBrtiA

^ :

appropriatsd to
laont of tos Univsrsity of Tsxas, by lal Ameadmont 

I.«gkli 
ntiUsd,

saidSoc. 4. Th* foregoing Constitution-1 M. and 4 P. M^ by virtae of 
«•# '» "»‘ "• Aroeadment ehall be sabsultted to ' levy aad said Judgment at forwlos-

aa Aet of to* I^efklature of F obri-.a  vet* of th* qualified okeiore - of ur* and aald oidm at m k  1 «U1 >rtl 
ary 11, 1858, entlUod, 'An Act to a s - 'to k  SUt* a t to* next General Else-1 ^ ^  .
toMto to# Unhrsrsfty of Texas,’ tion to be held throughout th# State shove described Reel Eetato a t 
■hall not be Included i^  or oonstitoto on the first Tuesday after tha f in t ' psbik vendue, for cash, to tho high- 
a part of, tfae.Parmanont Uaivoralty Monday in Navember, 1938. last bidder, as the preporty at said

propoert am e^m ant^  ̂ ^ ” jAN^**^! MeCALLUM, ^  **•»*•*«■ sad  the other “Sac. 8. Said
SaereUrv of State.■hall be voted oh by the eUctore ofl 

to k  State qualified to vote on Con-.
stitotional esnendmenta at an elee- n j n a
tion to be held throughout the * ‘sto: r
oa the ftret Tueeday after th* f tr r t '» A CONSTITUTIONAL, tb*

1988.Monday in November,
(A oorreot copy.)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM,
Secretory of State.
♦

H.

Be

AMENDMENT TO 
ON NOVEMBER 8.

*d defciMlaato.
And in compUano* with law, i  

give to k  aoMra by publkatien. la 
Ennikb laanuaM. oaee n week 

BB VOTED*for thra* consaertive weeks Imrtedl- 
1982. lately precedlag eaid day of aala, init rem>hrad by to* Legklntur* of

I th* Stot* ef Texas: ‘ ^  Coaaty Newt, a aeerspapsr
I Section 1. That Saction 1-a ba adiL pnblklwd in Lyna Caanty. 
r* ArtkU VIU of to* ConeUto-; Witaeaa my hand, th k  hrd day af

(UoB «h* Stot* of Texas to read August, 1928. B. L  PARKER, Bher-
iff Lynn Coaaty, Taxaa 51-2to.

J. B. N a  I
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL • •  followai 

AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED Arllcl* VIII—SscMoa 1-a: Three 
ON NOVEMBER I. 1988. Thousand Delian (8S.OOOd)0) of tha

Be it reeolved bv Mm Lsgkiatur* of e ism sed toxahl* value of all rssl- 
to* Btoto of Taxaa: i homesteads a* now defined by
Section 1. That SaeUon 7, af Ar- kw  i ^ l l  be exesqk from all Uxa- 

tiel* 11. of to* Constitution of the tion for StoU purpose*; noMiing 
Stole of Texas be amended so aa to ; herein shall apply wHhIn t h e s e  
hereafter reed aa foileers: jcuuntlee or other political soIk

"Artiel* 11, Section 7. AU eouatie*' hkkions now reoelviag any remU-, 
aad ^ k e  bordertog oa the coeet of ekn of State taxes, but upoe 
toe Qh^ of Mexico ar* hereby au-'piratlon of suck period of n

a vote ef e two-thirds, thk  Section* ehall become appUeabl* 
majority of toe resident property 
to n r tfo n  votlag Mteceon a t an elac
tioa called for aueh puipoee to  levy 
aad collect each tax for eoastructioa • Amendmeat

Mr. etMi Mrs. R  C. ForreeU r aad 
dn-ghtor, Mk* O'Bera, have reatad 
to* beeatiful Wladtoim 
her* ead ar* prepering t* nsow* 
down from* Wilson Monday. Th* 

of eion of Stot* taxes, but upoe the ex-' Forrmtara ere ploaeara of Lym
Mr. Forrmtor has been

Mteriaed upon a vote ef a two-thirds UO* Section* ehall become appUeabl* J 
raeidsat property! within aueh counties aad palHical

Bubdirkioas.
puipoee to  levy See. 8. The foregoing 
for eenstructio*, al Amendmeat ehaU b*

remkeleu 1 county
irturaac*

here for eeveral laoutoe. MMOgh va- 
CoartitnUoa-' eidiag ia Wikan. Mka O’Bera k

bfsakwetors, or aaaitery 
may now or may here-

submitted

througbo
Tuvedey

a vote of toe qualified electora at 
this Stole a t ap clectloe t* be held 

‘ out toe Stot* en the first 
Bday after tha f in t Moetey in 

NeveniW, 1988.
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM.
Secretory of Stot*.

H. J. R. Na. 1 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTliD 
ON NOVBMBBB 8. 1982.

Be it reeoivad br Mm Lagklataie af 
the State at Texas:
Seetka 1. That Section 1 of Arti

cle 6 of to* ConatitutioB of Steto 
of Texae be amended so as to read 
as foUawa:

Seetka 1. The rollowiag clartss 
of pereoaa Mtall not b* aUowed to 
vat* in thk Stato,

First: Penons under tsrenty-on* 
(81) yean of agn 

Seeoad: Idiot* and lunatics.
Third: All paupert supported by 

any county.
Fourth: AH aursdno aonvletod of 

any felony, subyset to aeto exeep- 
tions as ir t Lefklatur* may make. 

Fifth: All aoldkra, oiarinee and 
employed ia to* servie* of

SHERIFF’S SALB 
The State at Texas.
npuntr of Lynn.

NcAie* k hereby given that by vir
tu* of a certain order ef sal* kened 
out af th* bofiorahle DUtrirt Caort 
of MilchrU Caanty, oa Mm 14th day 
of June, 1888. by J. H. Bsllard, clerk 
of said District Court, for nm  at 
fhur Thousand Eight Hundred Nine- 
tg fi 09-100 ( |4890i)0) DoUan and 
raete ef suit, under a Judgment taro- 
rioelug e Vendor'* Lien, in Cevor 
of Floyd Shock, Plaintiff, in a oar- 
tain reus* ia said Court. No. 6878, 
and rtykd Floyd Stock ve. M, S. 

'Goan et al, pkeed in my bends for

»7e<l
to* Army <w Navy of the Uaitod 
State*. Protdded that thk rastrktian 
akaU sot apply to oAeara at the 
Natknal Guard af Texas, to* Na- 
tkmal Guard Reaerva, th* OAean 
Beesrva Corps ef th* United Statm. 
nor to onHated men of the National 
Gsurd, to* National Guard Bsaarve, 
and tM Organiaad Beaervm of the 
Uaitod Stotoa, aor to retired edtoen 
af the Uaitod Stotoe Army, Navy, 
aad Marin* Corps, and r e t l^  war 
raat eSkera aad rrtirad anUatod oMt 
of the United Stetae Army;' Navy, 
aad Marin* Cetpe.’*

See. 8. That fcetion |S  of Article 
16, of to* .CenaMtotlod i j  Mm State 
ef Taxaa, be ameadad ao to to raad 
as fMlows:

"Sactian 28: The Accounting OSI- 
eaya af tok State shaB aeitlter draw 
nor pay a warrant upon th* Tiuas- 
ory in favar at any person, for sal 
ary or rtmpeasatian a* agent, oAoai 
ar appMrtae. wh* boUe fit the saas* 
ton* any other office *r pesMtoa of 
honor, tract or profit, under thk 
State or to* UniM  Stetee, bxeepC 
m  prmwlhad in thk Coutitatloa. 
Prrtided, that thk leatfkMon as to

af warraaU 
rtt aanly to 

atonml OtiZd of 
to* Mrtkaal Guard

teacher of Eapreaeiaa at Mm high 
school here. Tkk lac  femUy wUI be 
ureleosacd te ‘Tahoka.

Got Ow Wetky 
Painful G»ditioQ 
By Taking CanU

aaftorad qolto a Mt with pains la 
my rtfie.” urMee Mrs. Nkk Bar- 
m art, al Baanroant. Taxaa, *1 wm 
aervaea. 1 «M a rt lert wen at 
rtfihL find my agpettto wm yoor. 

"My m rthrt had nrtfi QuMrt I ertto beaaflemi reaaH, r t  I fiectfied 
to to h a lt 1 osnely am skd I did. 
tor M rteppad to* pain la my aid* 
aad baUt up aur gtawui haatto. 
I took wveg bettk a la alL’* 

fUr over 66 yean, Oarfirt has 
I baoa holplag wemoa |Wt aa this 
j Tm rt k ^  fimartbm ohev*.

Oarfirt ii artfi a t all dreg ■ torse.

'

Lumber Cement Brick Paints 

Wall Paper Fencing Wire 

Posts and Nails

EVERYTHING
' * • *

WE HAVE IT! t

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH 
COMPANY

Everything to Build AnythingT
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Pfione.l9
Tahoka, —o— Texas

VfrlS

0tM

IT..-'
iCk’ !
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WilsoD
Sine* our last rsport froSi Wilson 

w« havs had savoral food rains and 
Uta cotton and fasd crop is assurad as 
far as moisturs is concamad. FW i 
harTMtinf is the orddr of tha day 
and ona of the finest crops in tha 
history of Wilson is bainf cared for. 
Cotton has bagan to open in 
places and it is thoufbt pkkinf will 
s tart not later than Sept. 10.

Tha Baiitist revival now in prof- 
ress a t Wilson is in its second week 
and moch food has been dona. Rev. 
Darby has been prsachinf some very 
s o u l.^ r r in f  tt^rmons wnd up |to 
Tuesday night SO conversions and 
reclamations have bMn brought 
about. Only three days more remain 
for the meeting to continue and we 
urge^that you be in these remaining 
services. Large crowds have been in 
attendance sdl through the meeting, 
people coming from Lubbock, Taho* 
ha. Brownfield Southland and the 
several adjoining commuunitiao.

•Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Taylor WhM|s of 
Odessa but formsrly of Tahoka srere 
in tha revival services Tuesday eve.

School arill open Monday morning, 
opening exercises beginning at 9:80 
a. m. with a fitting program. The 
entire public is cordially invited ib 
be present. At a recant meeting of 
the board of trustees Miss Ophelia 
Wilson of Brownwood was elected to 
fill die vacancy created by Miss La- 
Verne McCormick, who married a 
short while ago and moved to an
other community.

Misses Mattie Pearl and Maxine
Jones of Tahoka ware week end 
gnasts in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Server and Mrs. Eva McCor
mick.

Bernice, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Past! Limmer, has been ill 
for several days but Is now seeming
ly getting much better.

Mias Lucy Gene Cook and Mrs. 
Preston Lee are paying their father. 
Dr. E. J. Cook of Monahasie, an ex
tended visit. •

visiting here and hearing her former 
pastor. Rev. Darby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw 'left 
Monday^ for C  short visit to Jacks- 
boro. They will be accompanied on 
thehr return by his mother, who has 
been on an extended visit there.

W. D. Green and famUy left Sat
urday for South Texas after having 
visited in the Lumsden home several 
weeks.

Mr.” and Mrs. , A. L. Paubion re
turned honfe from a week’s visit to 
Mr. Faubion's parents a t Robert Lee.

•Rev. H. L  'niurston is assisting in 
a Methodist revival a t  Union. Presid
ing Elder C. A. Bicklcy is doing the 
preaching.

Miss Lois Crowder of Abilene 
spent the week end in the home of 
her father.

Messrs. Jim and Bud Johnson and 
wives of Lubbock are among the 
people attending the revival and vis
iting relatives here this week.

Dr. Lila Rose Roberson of Snyder 
is paying her friend. Dr. Ann Wmt 
an extended visit. Dr. Roberson is a 
student in th a  Baylor Medical school 
at Dallas.

Mr. R. A. Crumley arrived home 
Friday after a week’s visit in the 
home of his parents in South Texas.

Chas. Scheineck of Thomdale was 
in our midst over the week. He will 
arork for the Fanners gin again. |

Mr. Pat Swann is spoKing a new 
Ford truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denver are 
among the Slaton people attending 
the meeting. T h ^  are guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ^ h n e id e r  are 
entertaining a fine baby girl a t their 
home.

Rev. Floyd DaPaoa, C. A. Shelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson paid 

I Wilson a short visit the iatter part 
I of last wsek.

Mrs. R. E. Painter of Olton but 
formerly of ^ i s  place was hero last 
areek visiting friends, and on her re
turn took the remaining household 
goods left by the family when they

Samplje BaOot
SECOND PRIMARY, AUG. 17. 1981

I am a l>emocrat and pledge my
self to support the nominees of this 
primary. , '  '

For Governor:
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON of 

Travis
R. S. STERLING of Harris

Miss LoU Bell Johnson of Tahoka'
Billie Key spent Tueedaywas visHing friends in Wilson the 

first of the areek.
Mm. E. B. Fogle of Slatoa is 

spending the week hero arith friends 
Mm. 8. Johnson of Broamfleld is

and
Wednesday a t Tech taking examina
tions.

Midway
Classified Ads

HOUSE FOR RENT, fumlshsd 
unfomished, all modem eonvenlenees 
Mm. L. F. Craft. 50-tfe

HOUSE FOR 
LoU Lewis

RENT. Modem

(Delayed) •
I Mr. Arnold Hodgee moved to Rich- 

~  ; lead. New Mexico. We arish him good 
* ',lec k  U his new home.

Cnllie Berde end Zehae Dorman 
 ̂from Hngerman. New Mexico, are

----- I vioiting in the community this week.
We wish these good people would

For Railroiul Commisaoner:
(6 Year Term)

LEE SATTBRWHITE of Ector 
TERRELL of Wiae

Per Railroad Commiaeicner:
(4 Year Unexpired Term)

W. GREGORY HATCHER of 
DalUs

ERNES5T O. THOMPSON of 
Potter

Per Aaae. Juaticc Supreme Cenrt:
J. E. HICKMAN of EestUnd 
WILUAM PIERSON of Hunt

For Congreaomea-At-Large PUce 1:
GEO. B. TERRELL of Cherokee 
PINK PARRISH of Lubhoek

For Congreeemaa-At-Largo Place 1:
J. H. (Cyclone) DAVIS of Jlopkins 
JOSEPW WELDON BAILEY Jr. 

of Dallaa

For Ceagraasmea-At-Large Place 1:
JOE BUJUCETT of Bexar 
STERLING P. STRONG of Dallas

Par State Seaator, S9th Sea. Diet:
G. E. LOCKHART of Lubbock 
ARTHUR P DUGGAN of Lamb

For Repreecntatlvo, 119th District: 
JOHN N. THOMAS of Lynn 
HOMER R. WINSTON of Terry

For Conaty Clerk:
W. 0 . W. (BiU) JONES
H. C. STWIY

Far Cemarfeeiener, Pra. 1:
J .,F . (Prank) STUART 
R. E. FINLEY

Far Cemmiaalnaer, Pra. 1:
J.« W. WAJUUCK 
L  M. NORDYKC

Far PaMic Weigher, Pro. 1, Tahoka 
HOMER HARRISON.
FRANK EDWARDS

Par Pnbife Weigher. Pro. 4, O’Oea.: 
W. E. PAYNE 
TOM ROGERS

LYNN COUNTY 
V ' GOV.

HEARS
ROM  BTBRUNGy ti -----

((^entinued from first page)

Per Public Weigher. 
Hearn:

HENRY HECK 
E. O. WHITE

Pra. I , New

Kl-tfc

GOOD SEED WHEAT is r  aaU Thia 
ub ie t is cUer of smnt; was well 
snatured. Hem ia storage a t  onr 
atom. W. L. Knight A Soa. Kl-tfc

Do yea waat aa  APARTMENT for 
tha SCHOOL YEAR I have oae of 
throe rooma aad one of two rooms.
CUoe in, water, gaa aad lights. H.
W. Barkuloe, owner. See L  B. Jaaoe 
a t Bo«dIioaa%. Kl-tfc. | Literary Society. The duuractem

move back to ear eominnnity.
We are glad to report Mrs. Mstt 

Davis h  rscovering from a long apell 
of sickness.

R. L  Littiepage want ta F\>rt 
Worth with a load of broom cara.

Mrs. I. M. Draper spent the week 
end ia tha heme of her dangbter, 
Mrs. Pied MeOinty.

Best Draper aad Cleveland U ttle- 
pags wont to T-Bar Moadsy night to 
a meeting of the star players of our

for

W. S. SUDDARTH HONORBOD
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Lost 20 lbs. Of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Loeia, Me., 
wites: **rm ealy M yrs. old aad 
weighed 170 lbs. natil teUag one box 
of yoer Kreoehoa Sahs Just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 160 the. 1 nleo 
hnve more energy ned fortherasoro 
Fee never had n hnagry monseat.’* 

Fat folks sheeld take one half ten- 
spoonfal of Kmochen SnHe ia nglnes

{Rw nll-slnr pUy hnvo boon solectei 
;nad tho pUy wHl be prseented. in 
I September if present pUns are enr- 
\ ried out.

Mr. end Mm. Jaaiee Clinton visit
ed ia the Draper home Sunday a fte ^

We are atill having n good singing 
hers every Sanday night. Everyone 
come end bring eomeone else.

These showom bring the broom 
com farmer oet ef hU resting place 
a t awful early beam.

Mm. Fred .McGinty visited in the 
Draper home Monday.

Leri M. Nordyke made a boainess
ewter in the morning before.trip to Labbock Friday.

Complimenting )wr husband. Mm. 
Rubie D. Suddaith entertnlaed lant 
Wednesday evening with a stag 
dinner, which, owing to the fact that 
it waa the fimt biithday csisbm tion 
in the history of the honoreo, proved 
as much of a Joy as it was a ser- 
priso.

A color motif of yellow and g roan 
wns carried oet in the table np- 
pointmente of green gUae serronnd- 
ing a cenbarpieee of Shasta dnislas. 
I I m eUbomte menu also r spsaded 
the color srheme, from the caatn- 
lonpe cocktail to the yelow iee-cienm 
daisies and green mints.

Place carde wars set for: E. H. 
B ojibua, Judge C. H. Onin. Dr. E. 
E. OaUawmy, A. L  Lockwood, Ovid 
Loallin, G. M. Reid. iRobwt Reid. 
W. R  SUtoa. W. E. (Happy) Smith. 
H. C. Story, A. B. Bwaa. u r f  the 
heat. Uaafnl no well ee omaroontal 
gifts were appreciated by the rscip- 
irnt next only to the cordial wishes 
of tha departing gaeets for many 
happy returns of the occasion.

way fund, he declared, and It costa 
practically that amount to maintain 
the hlgbwaya already buHt. Tha Mate 
would liave no money wiGi which to 
build new highways, and since the 
Federal Government approprietse 
one-dollar for the hirilding of high
ways^ to every dollar appropriated 
by the state, practically the entire 
Federal U>propriatk>n would be lost 
to Texas. With this meager sum 
with which to buildf highways, St 
would be impoaaible to pave No. 9 
though Lynn county, as tbe highway 
department ia now planning to do.

Sterling also vigorously defendsd 
his action in declaring martial law 
in East Texas. Ths pries of oil had 
gone down to 10 cento a barrel, he 
u id , and the farmem who had kaa 
ed their Unds to the oH companies 
were getting nothing for their royal
ties, and the little independent oil 
men were being rapidly put out of 
business. At the esmo time the b>K 
companies were rapidly  taking thia 
cheap oil out of the state and stor
ing it in other states. Since Texas 
gets a tax of two per cent on all 
oil produced, tbe ^ t e  Itnelf was 
losing vast adma of money by reason 
of the ruinously low priew that was 
being paid for oil. Many of the peo
ple in that aection of the state wars 
becoming desperate and threatening 
violence. Five thooeend people In a 
single maea meeting appealed to Om 

 ̂governor to do something about it.
; He declared martial law, cut down 
production, and tlte price promptly 

jand stoadily rose to almost a dollar 
jS barrel. Not only were many idle 
men put back on their Jobs, thous
and of farm art enahled to get eoroe- 
thing for their royeltlea, and the in
dependent oil daelera saved, but 
millione of doHers was placed in t)ie 
state treasury which othrrwiae would 
have beee lost.

Sterling also lecited the improve
ments that Itad baen made in the 
penitentiary eyetem. He declared 
that 88 per cent of the food consum
ed by the inmates is being prodeeed 

^jon the penitentiary farms. It is al
most paying its way completely.

Preceding the Governor’s addreee. 
Mr. Ogihrie made a  striking compsr- 
iaon bet ween the official roeord of 

‘ Governor Sterling and the record of 
the Fergusons. He showed that while 
Governor Sterling eras propoelag 
:neaearss in the tateraet of the 

I maasaa aa against the corporationa 
lend the special InUrseto, such as the 
jbig oil eompenies, the eulphur In- 
j tareMs, and the cigarette meriufae- 
iturera, Jim Ferguaon was appearing 
, before the tegieia turs as a lobhyiat 
fighting these propoaato.

The party left \ e r a  for ODonneU, 
Lameaa, Sterling City, aad San An
gelo, where they wane to speak In 
the afternoon and night.

Lo<̂
J . S. Wells end J. H. Edwards 

drove up to Floydada and Lockney 
on Thusday of last week and they 
report that cro(pe were suffering in
tensely in that aaction of the plains 
from lack of rain. Everywhere else 
the crops ware fine Init they were 
bettor nowitere than In Lynn county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shearer have 
moved into the Taylor IKlvite homo. 
Mr. Shearer will manage the Farm
ers’ Cooperative Society gin here, 
formerly known aa the Edwards A 
Ijoekhart gin. MV. and Mrs. Shearer 
formerly reeided here but have been 
living at Uvelde the past year.

A card’ received by A. L  Lock- 
wood Monday from Rev. H. C. 
Smith stated that he and Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove Were having a  fine nteet- 
ing with the Paducah church. Bro. 
Ihwedlowe waa pastor of the local 
Methodiat church for four years be
fore going to Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Lee and their 
son-in-law, G. P. Gentry, of Stephen- 
vllle am  hers this areek visiting W. 
M. Lee and family. The Lees are 
brothers. J. L  Lee is connected with 
tbe poultry division of the agricul
tural department of John Tarieton 
College at StepbenvMIe.

Mrs. J. V. Randolph 
drew of Moran are here A li 
visiting the former’s dangbter, 
Beecher Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Harrell of 
Texarkana are here vlalting their 
friends, Mr, and Mrs. Clyne Thomaa.

Dav# Taylor and family of the 
St. Olair Hotel vlalted Lameaa 
Tuesday.

b u t t e r  WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable pmchment. 80e per 100 at 
The News, Phone 86.

t

Mr. end Mrs. '8. L  Leathers of 
Msdisoaville were here Thursday 
and Friday visiting Messrs, and 
Mmeea -H. M. Larkin and W. O. 
Henderson and other friends. Mr. 
Leathers has been the Government 
cotton claaaer )»erc for the past two 
veasona.

Miss Lucille Marsh of Waco left 
for her home Monday after a  two 
weeks visit hers with her friend 
Miaa Hasel Connolly.

muEss
WAY

the Easiest W ay
Th s  e a s ie s t  way iMcauts 

Psultlisi Starch comas to you 
nsdy far hutani \m -m »  bother 
DO mixing. The beat wuy hecaMt 
it dots r  vice as much m  ordinary 
I arch and doss it niosr. 
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS riTV, MO.

S C aho, I O C

braxkfast-^t’s the SAFE, 
way to reduce ae tana of thousande 
of woman know.

For your henlth’s sak# ask for and 
get Kruechen at any drug stare—(he 
eeet for a-bottle that laeto 4 waaks 
is hnt n  trifle and if after the first 
bottle you ere  not joyfully sntiefied 
with rsnolte money back. ndv.

toTbe farmers a r t  getting ready 
harveot their feed erope.

School elarted Monday with a 
good attendance.

Mr. Bnel Draper apent Sunday 
with the teachers. He n ig h t s ta rt to 
aehoM soon.—Repoiter.

Pay up yenr sukasription rl

MASTERPIECE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

*

The recofirnized quality line of the 
State of Texas of school tablets, writing 
paper, loosiel-leaf fillers, construction pa 
pers, etc.

The 1932 line is better, stronger and 
offers more for the money than ever be
fore.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
\  The tU xall Store

MISS VIRGINIA SANFORD
ENTERTAINS FOR GUEST

Last Wednesday morning Mia# 
Virginia Sanford entertainad with a 
Mdge-luncheon for Mrs. Ham Land 
of Amarillo. Miss Evelyn Welb wan 
high score, end the honorec wns 
prssentsd a lovely guest priaa.

Those enjoyiag the games wsra: 
Mieses Elsie Wooeiey, Evelyn WetU, 
Lilliamae Reid, Mahle Lee, Lucille 
SlaUm. Snookie and Charlena Mad
dox, Halen ApplewMta, Ola Bella 
Singleton, Fern Ayeex, Haael Con
nolly, Marion Morris of Waeo, Gar- 
trade Bishop, Meedaiaea James Tay
lor, Tom Short,.and the honoTN and 
host see.

MISS AYCOX HONORED AT
ROME OF MRS. FINCH

► I_______
As a couitasy to Miss Anda Mae 

Ayeox ef Lubbock, Mias Mary Ellen 
PMterfleld entertained Wednesday 
evening in the bmne of Mrs. M. C. 
Finch. Games were enjoyed through
out tbe evenittf.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to Misses Della Shook, Auda 
Mae Aycex, Flay Ben King, B mmS 
Anglin, EkiiM d a rk ,  Mary 
JFeaterficld and Mseors. Deerey 
ry, Ekila Ontoge, **Sifti9K)r

"W-
MR8. TAYLOR ENTERTAINS

WITH TWO TABLES BRIDGE

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. James 
Taylor entertained a few friends at 
twe tablet of bridge. Punch and 
bridge cakes were served during the 
gmrooa High ocore wns won by Mrs. 
Lsray Knight end Miaa Dude McCoy.

*nioeo present erere: Mieses Vir
ginia Sanford, Hasel Connolly, Helen 
Applewhite, Dude MeCoy, Mmee. 
Leray Knight, Roy Tnyior, and Tom 
Short.

CARD OP THANKS 
W« wWi to expreas to  the people 

of Tahoka and New Lomn our sia- 
eereat appraciatieo of every kind, 
asm  end every mark of,sym pathy 
shown on account ef the death of 
our Ipvod one, Mrs. Louisa Tajrler. 
May (tod richly reward each of you. 

Reepeetftilly, The Ca
•ssssssasassssBsmm

Life Insurance Serves The Family
By relieving widow of inheriting her 
husband’s business debts. A Southwest
ern Life policy will fill this need.

See—

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKKS 
Local Representative A

Craft’s Tailor Shop
I will finish all silk myself. I believe 

my method of silk cleaning and pressing 
will equal the best.

Our- laundry prices from the wash 
tub to the modern Laundry is the cheap
est in West Texas.

'We Know How"*

Phone 90r

m

Depeft^M# for QaalHy 
Dopon^Uo for Low PticoR 

Dopomlffiblo for InlerostoJ Sorrtco 
Drr̂ rxJffilylo for SATISFACTION

See Your Red & 
White Store Satur
day for Attractive 

SPECIALS!!
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